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TUESDAY IS BRANDEIS' STORES

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY
No woman in Camilla can afford to overlook the great

special bargains we offer every Tuesday. Small lots of de-

sirable goods are specially priced at a fraction of their value
for this one day only.

Women's 50c KIMONOS at 10c Each
In Our Basement Cloak Department

Hundreds, of fancy colored cotton kimonos
pretty dwigns have been shown in our Doug
las street window, lhey are worth 50c each

Womcia's 15c GINGHAM APRONS at 5c
in Our Basement Cloak Department

"Women's Fancy Gingham Aprons--Hundre- d? of W
them will go Thursday worth 15c each

50c Fine Wide Eabroideries at 25c Yard
on Main Floor Bargain Square

18 and 22-inc- h fine embroidered flouncings, skirtings, cor
set cover widths and wide insertions Swiss,
nainsook and cambric, in the season's newest
designs many worth 50c a yard, at, yard. . 25c

25c Laces and Gallo.ns at 10c Yard
Sample strips of fine laces. In galloons, net top laces, black Bilk chan-tlll- y,

crochet and Venlse appliques, insertions,
medallions, etc. white, cream and black worth up to i 1 l
25c a yard, yard V

All Silk Taffeta and Moire Ribbons
9, 12 and 16-a- t,

yard . .
all up to a

BARGAINS IN FINE COTTON FABRICS
' In Our Basement New

Persian Cotton Ohallies Remnants bolts
to buy from bargain square, at, yard.

ritiipe Ginghams Plain
and chambrays just the

forischoof dresses,
boys' waists, etc.
sale price, yard

-- black and colors worth 12V4C yard;

Store
and full

Nurse
fancy

thing

7ic
Heavy Mottled Flannels Wide and bleach-

ed and 10c 120 values on ILo
special bargain counter, yard 02

BRANDEIS STORES

Liu
ROUND TRIP

$0050 and 23.25

Detroit
$2G50,32.OQ, 33.00 and 34.00

Toronto
$900, 33.00 and 34.00

F :
Niagara Falls
33.00 and 34.00

3-50-
0;

. Buffalo
$0,1001,40.60, and 44.60

Boston
$qn0 and 44.05

r? Saratoga Spgs.

Montreal
$lfl50, 41.85 and 43.20qu

Hew York City
$ZrU0 and 41.00

Atlantic City
71Q35 and 46.35

L Portland
On tats July 6 to 10 inclusive.

j J On sale Jun 29 to July 3 inclusive.
I O.i Mis July 4 to 6 inclusive.

Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street

Omaha, Neb.

Minister Held
in Assault Case

. ey. F. M. Weeki is ,Set Upon by a
and Beaten and

Than Arretd

After being chased (or aome distance
nd then attacked . and severely beaten

. About the face and eyes, ttev. V. M. Weeks,
ITeabyterlas , minister, waa assaulted

Monday morning by IT rank Ixmtxjiifer.
plasterer, who waa at the

flats at Kifhteenth and Jackson,
hlch are owned by Rev. Weeks. As the

laborer for a moment stopped his flghtlng
and then renewed hi attack, Officer Fer-
ris arrived on the scene and placed both

men under arrest. They were taken to
the station, a ootruJlalnt filed attains! them
(or fighting and after ft brief hearing
ttfora Judge Crawford, the case was con-

tinued until Tuesday morning, when wit--'

giesavs will be produced.. ..

lly the story told by the minister. It
that LnLxlnger and another plas-;ra- r

went to the Lafayette flats to finish

ubp.
, at. v w

at,

Unbleached Flannel;
40 inches wide 8c value
from the bolt
at, yard ......... 3ic

and soft
unbleached and

working:

Liberal return
limits and favor-
able stopover
privileges.

Fast trains at
convenient hours
make direct con-

nections in Chi-

cago with all
lines east.

PLAN YOUR

TRIP NOW

5c

3!c
Canton

Shaker

qu

Plasterer

KW1KX

up the plastering. The minister told the
men that there waa an additional place
that needed attention on the second floor.
The men, however. Insinuated that they
did not Intend to lrok after It, as they
had no orders to that effect from their
contractor.

Later, while Rev. Weeks was assisting
one of his tenants In moving Into the flats,
Lentxlnger came to him and wanted to be
shown the place that needed attention.
The minister stated to him, however, that
he could not leave at that moment, but
told hlra where the location of the place
was. ,

Following this the plasterer became en-
raged for some reason, and attacked the
minister, wo attempted to escape him by
running. He was reached; however, and
received a pounding at the hands of the
plasterer, who succeeded In tearing his
shirt from his bark In the process.

Aa the minister commenced to take the
names of witnesses, the laborer is alleged
to have said. "Well. If 1 am going to get
pinched I'll do a good job while I am at It,"
and with that renewed Ma assault.

Am A merle a Klasr
Is the great king of cures, Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sura cough and
cold remedy. Mo and . For aals by
Beaton DruaT Co.
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Hanan SKoe
From the day ybu buy your

first pair until you buy your
next pair you have foot com-

fort that goes with shoes as
only Hanan can make. We

have them In all styles, shapes
and sizes.

For Men and
Women

If you are Shoe Wise or
want to get shoe wise, try a
pair ot Hanan's famous shoes.
Many people will wear no

others. Our advice to you Is,
try a pair.

PRJCES RANGE
For women

For men
$3 to $6.00
$3.50 to $7

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Si.

Your barber is glad to give
you a shampoo with the
Fitch Dandruff Remover.
It's his trade builder
and eliminates your dan-

druff troubles.

BBSS

D.R.SHAMPOO
(Dandruff Remover)

Reliable
Dentistry

Taffs Denial Rooms

PAY WHEN CURED
PILES-F,STU- LA

All Rectal Dlaeasea
cured without a turcica! operation and Guar-
anteed to last a No chloroform,
ether, or other general sn aesthetic used,
examination Free. Write for free Beok.

DR. E. R. TARRY
224 BeeBldic. OMAHA. MCB.

Sufferers, Learn of MUDLAVIA!
If fra Imv F.husntigM or Kldn IHmm. mo1 Wdtvy for book
that Will of i svrkmi. Mad Bstht Uit hmwm W4 tktHMudi, Blf
Kutil p ail jMt. latoii A. A. JLnaat, VnjsW aUtamiw. lad.
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HOTELS.

all the .

Men

ing

best

Lifstlme.

KoOea, on
"Fetidooaltu'

"L.aiei

Hotel Kuppor
llta mm aCoOee

Kansas City. Mo.

Urn

n

800 Beaatlnti Boomav
10 9wtvf BaUia.
Set and eold water tn an rooma.
Bpaoioma Xobby, Parlora.
Telepboaa la eTsr room.
Basattfal Cafe, rerfeot Caiatae.

$1.00 to $2.50 Per Day
Bnzopeaa nam

Kupper-Benso- n Hotel Co.
r. a. unoa, xgr. If

OLD POINT COMFORT

HOTEL CUAM0ERL1N
COATING. 1UTH1NG, K1SB1KO.

OKC1IESTRA,
TENNIS, tiOUK.

Ualque sea food Cuisine,
fORThJiba UUNhOiu, larisl VtUW

larjr i'oat on the Atlantic CoasL
HIMrTON KOAXid. tlie Kentiasvous

f Uie Xsauutt a Warauliia,

peclai Weekly Katea Jams to Oetobss

Btoklttt at Cbleaga, Bsk Ialaua ft
Vaoillo, ana WasMk avatiteads.

OS aaoresa UCO. r. ABAJtS. MOB,
rom-SMMm- MOBjaoai. fa.

Don't Fail to Hear the

HUNGARIAN

ORCHESTRA
Now Playing at

ROME'S VINEYARD and
SUMMER GARDEN

Every Noon and Evening.

i 1 t V ( romiffa Or PlFIBHlCini Jersey eo. 1 3 If
13 I ered, all sties for home dress making! f AA I S M

igjfc 'v at pattern connter J gT
Mid-Summ- er Bargains

Extraordinary hLNchIngDery

2d Series This Week
Dorothy Dodd Pumps to You for Less

Than Dorothy Dodd Stores Usually Pay
This is one chance in a thousand. We have had Dorothy

Dodd shoes for years and have never heard of a single
instance to parallel this offering. We acquired 1,000 pairs

30 distinct styles of low shoes, the usual $3.50 and $4.00
footwear for $2.48. The Dorothy Dodd people take he loss.

It's the highest grade stock, and the most fl 'tvl O
select styles; all pumps or oxfords, either CP 0
in patent leathers or dull leathers; now on sale,

Staple Dry Goods
FOIt THE IIOMK GKXKIIOUSLV

I'NDEKI'HICED.
Towels Hemmed huck towels,

good elze and quality 5t?
Spreads Hemmed and full size;

usuallly 79c, for 59?Crash Suiting It's a yard wide
was 19c; reduced to GtfPillow Cases 4 2x36-ln- ., bleached,
14c goods 10 Vi

Sheets Bleached muslin, 72x90- -
lnch; 69c kind 43

Blankets Gray, tan and white
eleven-quart- er size; pair $1.00

Journals and Leather
and worth to

Journals and Cloth bind-
ing and some all up to
$3.60 OSt?

Long Kimonos
SMALL VOIl TUESDAY

three dozen; made of
cotton challie, In Persian design,
plain border trimming; price
barely covers cost of materials,
on sale at :

811k Ponuee Coats A filial clear-
ing, odd sizes only. If you can
be fitted you'll gets$15.00 up to
$20.00 garments

$7.05 and $10.00
Gingham Petticoat Plain and

stripe garments, at ...... .

Did You See Display in Window
of Blank Books and Office Supplies?

Ready secures for us an Immense lot of cancelled orders
from the J. G. Shaw Blank Book Co. of New York, at usual prices.

TUESDAY WILL BE BLANK BOOK DAY.

Ledgers
back cloth;
$2.00, for 40t

Ledgers
leather;

values

IX)T

Just nicely

50

tor

39

cash

sizes
Journals and Ledgers All leather

up to $5.00 values $1.40
Memo Books Up to 20c values

for : 5
Desk Pads Usual size, 3 blotters,

65c value 35

.. .-- r, vi--. . .i
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35
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THE RCLIADLC STORE
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Tuesday Bargain Day
In Our Busy Cloak Department i A

All the odd lots and broken lines from the pat week's
tremendous selling, priced at a small fraction of their actual
retail worth.
93.00 and $fl.OO Vah Dresses at

?11.30 B,8 assortment of pretty
estgns. In all colors and big vari-

ety of materials.
I allies' White and Colored Lingerie,

from $6.00 $10.00, slightly closed
Tuesday price 92.05

Per c a 1 e Dressing
Saeques; regular 75c

dark colors
25?

91.50 Black Underskirts,

to at

at

lar to or to be
at one

at

$1.25
on at,

each 60
In floral

High Grade Vash Goods
New Cloth, Just received,

worth 18c 13
New Velvetta Cloth, worth 25c

at 15
New English Silk Striped Rep. for

full tailor ....25t?

M.

910.00 Linen Sulfa J""
few left, made sell $7.60,
$10.00 and $12.50 great snaps

Tuesday price.
lawn and Gingham

values mussed soiled;

values,

Percale
colors

values; sale

design

Kimono

shirtwaists

$2.05

that $3.50
$4.00;

hoice 59

Best assortment Wool
Dress Fabrics shown Omaha.

Wool Dress now

grade, from 91-0- 0 97.50
Popular grade from 25c 91.00

Extra Specials for Tuesday
Prltlam Diaper Cloth, ten yards bolt; per bolt
36-ln- Percales, regular Vic goods
Pontiac Sheets, 72x90 worth 09c ."

Crescent Pillow Slips, 42x36, regular price 15c each; Tuesday.
White Rose Cotton Batt one makes a quilt worth 39c

TIME SALES
9 to 10 A. 8V20 Shaker
Flannel 5c

DON'T
FORGE?

Dresses-Regu- -

Wrappers-D- ark

New Goods

M. So
Bleached Muslin 5c

You can readily save 25 per cent living by
oun grocery, fresh fruit and special sales.

it.

TRY tlAYQEU'S FIRST

Bee fat Ads Boost Vour Business

Help boost for 300,000 in 1920

Modern
are

Wool Dress Goods

expenys
watching vegetable

j.j

Advertising
The resources of the surrounding country; , .'

The facilities the market town has to supply that country;
The facilities needed to take care of growing demands; .......
The desirability of the city as place of residence.

Our Slogan- -

"300,000 by 1920"
Arouses the spirit in the breast every citizen within the gates Omaha.' Tell about

Omaha use printers' ink the pen and let every tongue be trained to tell tale of interest.
Omaha is firmly founded; is growing rapidly and has wonderful future if the right

people are interested the right direction.
, , j

Send. Copies of the "Omaha 300,000"
Edition to your friends

' r It will contain the announcement of the most important move
in the campaign to make Omaha metropolitan city. The move
will be

The Western Land-Produ- cts

Exhibit to be held in Omaha

January 18 to 28,1911
Make up your now order advance. three editions will be sent one address for ten cents.

. The Bee Publishing Company
The first edition comes from press tomorrow, Aug. 17 2d edition Aug. 24, and the 3d edition Aug. SI.

Help boost for 300,000 in 1920
lsaW'JJnW 'J''P.JMS.iU.V''''iJ'',fl.-1'1- ' I IJIK l.jl,IIP.SJ l.ll.iVUiW1l

Silk Dressing Sarques;
sold at

and on sale
at $1.03
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